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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Earl D. Osborne Fellowship in Dermal Pathology 
Thil' ft>llowship. sponsurt>d h> tht> American Atademy of Dermatology. iti 
to pr<l\'ide annualh· the opportunity for study and training in dermal pathol-
ogy to a pol't graduate ~tudent who ha-. completed sat is! acton h at least one 
year or preferably two years oft rainmg in dermatology. The stipend ts Sl2.000 
a year. divided mto four quarterly payments during the vear's fellow~::>hip. 
The period of training will be >-pent at the Armed Forces Institute of Pathol-
ogv. Washington. D. C .. the appointment being subject tn apprm·al bv the 
director of the ln~titutE.'. The American Board of Dermatology. Lnc .. has 
approved the Institute for one vear ol training. 
The priman· purpose of the Osborne Fellowship is to train dermatolopsts 
in dermal patholog). The large amount of material 111 dermal pathology on 
hand at the lnstitt1tc \\ill be <l\'ailable for :-.tud\. and original research rna\ be 
pursued under the d1rect1on of the chief of the Dermal Pathology :Section of 
the Institute. 
Dermatologists 1n training who are intere:-.tecl in th1:-. fellowship may obtain 
npplicat1on blanks from Dr. Walt er R Nickel. Chairman of the Committee 
on Pathology of the American Academy of Dermatology. ~:l:J "A" Street, 
San Diego. California 9~101. 
The next mailable appoint ment begins .Jul\' 1. 1~)74 . Earh application is 
ur~ed as appl1cants v.ill not be con~1dered afler .June I. 197'\, lor the .Jul~ 1, 
1971 appointmen t. 
Pacific Oermatologic Association Essay Contest 
Tht> Twenty -liJth Annual :\leeung of the Pacific Derma!ologic A:-.:-.ociatton 
\\ill b(• held 111 \'am·ou\·cr. Hritish Columbia. August H l ·t 197:t 
Each year the Panf1c Dcrmatologir Assncwtion encouragc•s ~ -oUitg d<>rma-
tologists to submit essays on original work. The ~elson Paul Anderson :Vle-
morial Essa~ C'ont est 1s open to all physician:- in gradum e dermatolngir 
training or not more than fi\'(' year:- from completing su<·h training. Es:.ays 
may be subnutted bv dot'lors residmg in the geographit:al area of the Pariric 
Dermatologi<' Assoriation . The \\'estern l'nited Stales (('alit .. Ore .. Ne' .. 
\\'ash .. Idaho. l 'tah. Anz .. ~1onl.. Wyo., ('nlo .. '-:ew ~1exi<-ol . 13riti~h 
C'olumhia and Alberta. Canada. Alaska. Ha,,aii. ~lex1co. Au:-.tralin. :--.e,, 
Zealand .. Japan, and the Phi lippines. The wmning essayist will rPcei\(• a 
cash pnze of $:)00.00 and h1s expense,.,'' ill lw paid to the next Annual ~leet­
ing. Es:-.ays ''ill he judgecl on the following consideration:-~: A. Onginaltt\ of 
idea. H Potential Importance of work. C. EHlluat1on of results. D . Experi-
mental method:-. and use ol control. E. Clarity of pre~entation:-. S1x cop1e>- of 
the e:-.say :;;hall be ~uhmitted under a nom-d<'-plume. \\ilh no informatilln in 
the paper \\hlch will lead to t'(:'('Ol{nitlllll by the judges of the institution OT 
clink '"here the work was dnne. The e~say wtth nom-de-plume Rhall he ac-
C'ompumed by a plam l't>aled Cn\'elope enelosm~ the name and nddres:- und 
nom-de-plume ol the author. Entries must be recl'iH·d by the Secretary. 
Hobert .J. \'l e:--lamara. :Vl D .. ~H~H Telt>graph Ave .. Hcrk('le\'. ('alilorma 9170f1. 
not later than .Jum• I, 197:1. 
ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
In order for the Society for Investigative Dermatology to generate addititmal 
funds and further expand it::. activities in the field of investigative derma-
tology. a new class of membership, known as Sustaining Membership. has 
been established. The Society wishes to acknow1edge the ~upport of the 
following companies. who are Sustaining Members: 
CtBA PHAR\IACEt IICAL CoMI'A:"\Y 
D EH\IIK LAB0HA1:0HIES, l NC. 
DOME LAROHATOHIE~ 
G. S. H EHBEHT LABOH.-\TORIES 
H OFF:O.tAI"N-LA Rnr 11E. INc. 
ELl LIL.I.\' \:0..'1) C'OMPAM 
Sv~n:x LABORATOH IEs. l Nr. 
Tm: SQt 11-311 [NS1 nL TF. FOR M EDIC·\1. RESEr\RCII 
TE:>..AS PIIAHMA C'Ot. CO\IPAN\ 
The 'ociety abo wishe~ w acknowledge WEsTWOOD PII\H:ItACFI TIC.-\I.S for 
its support of the Resident/ Fellow memberships. 
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